Sealed quotations are hereby invited from the eligible Tenderers who can participate following tender as defined in the tender documents of mentioned work as per terms & conditions stated below:

1. **Procuring Entity**
   : Pubali Bank Limited, Establishment Division, Head Office, 26 Dilkusha C/A, Dhaka-1000.

2. **Tender Name**
   : (i) Supply, fitting & fixing of LED Panel Lights and Gypsum Boards false ceiling at **ICT Operation Division (10th floor)**, Head Office, Dhaka.
   
   (ii) Supply, fitting & fixing of LED Panel Lights and Gypsum Boards false ceiling at **ICC Division (8th floor)**, Head Office, Dhaka.

3. **Price of Tender Document**
   : N/A

4. **Eligibility of Tenderers**
   : i) The tenderer must have experience in similar nature of works.
   
   ii) Having valid trade license up to date, Income Tax clearance certificate and VAT registration certificate.

5. **Time for completion of the work**
   : As per NOA or Work Order.

6. **Amount of Tender security**
   : NOT APPLICABLE.

7. **Name and address of the office from where tender documents will be obtained & to be dropped.**
   : Pubali Bank Limited, Establishment Division (12th floor), Head Office, 26 Dilkusha C/A, Dhaka – 1000.

8. **Last date & time for availability of tender document.**
   : Up to 6.00 PM (BST) on **19.03.2019**

9. **Last date & closing time for tender submission**
   : Up to 11.00 AM (BST) on **20.03.2019**

10. **Date and time for tender opening**
    : At 11.30 AM (BST) on **20.03.2019** in presence of bidder (if any).

11. **Special Instructions**
    : i) Tender document along with all required documents to be submitted in sealed envelope before closing time & last date for tender submission.
    
    ii) Pubali Bank Limited reserves the right to accept partly or fully any quotation or reject any or all quotations without assigning any reason whatsoever and not bound to accept the lowest quotation.
    
    iii) **Lowest price** is not the only criteria to accept the bid. Quality product with competitive price shall be appreciated.

Bidders are insisted to apply who are related with similar nature of works with well reputation.

---

**Abu Habib Khairee Kabir**
General Manager
Schedule of works for supply, fitting & fixing of LED Panel Lights and Gypsum Boards false ceiling at **ICT Operation Division (10th floor)**, Head Office, Dhaka (the rate shall include carrying and supply of all materials and labour, VAT, IT etc. VAT & IT will be deducted from the gross bill by the Bank). All materials to be approved by Engineer-in-charge.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SL.</th>
<th>Description of Item</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Rate/Unit</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Providing, fitting &amp; fixing the Concealed type 12W LED Panel Light (Cool Daylight, Concealed Type, Round shape, 12W, 250V, 50Hz) consisting of min. size of 175x175 mm shed including LED driver of Giant/Pasha/Energy+ or other equivalent brand (with minimum one year replacement warranty). The panel must be fitted with Steel Sheet Carrier (body &amp; arms) with Powder coated Paint, Earth terminal, necessary wiring. Cost of fitting should be included with supplying and fixing of required cable from switch to each light point with minimum 1Cx1.5 Sqmm BYA FR Cable and all necessary works completed as required. Complete in all respects as per instruction and approval of Engineer-in-charge.</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>100</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Suppling, fitting &amp; fixing of 2'x2' Gypsum Board with standard thickness for ceiling of approved Brand and quality including necessary cutting of groove at the position and removing of existing board all necessary works completed as required. The cost including. Complete in all respects as per instruction and approval of Engineer-in-charge.</td>
<td>Nos.</td>
<td>100</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Removing of existing Tube light/CFL sets and Gypsum Boards false ceiling to install/replace new lights. Complete in all respects as per instruction and approval of Engineer-in-charge.</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>100</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Total:**

**In words:**

*Seal & Signature of Bidder*
Schedule of works for supply, fitting & fixing of LED Panel Lights and Gypsum Boards false ceiling at **ICC Division (8th floor)**, Head Office, Dhaka (the rate shall include carrying and supply of all materials and labour, VAT, IT etc. VAT & IT will be deducted from the gross bill by the Bank). All materials to be approved by Engineer-in-charge.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SL.</th>
<th>Description of Item</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Rate/Unit</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Providing, fitting &amp; fixing the Concealed type 12W LED Panel Light (Cool Daylight, Concealed Type, Round shape, 12W, 250V, 50Hz) consisting of min. size of 175 x175mm shed including LED driver of Giant/Pasha/Energy+ or other equivalent brand (minimum one year replacement warranty). The panel must be fitted with Steel Sheet Carrier (body &amp; arms) with Powder coated Paint, Earth terminal, necessary wiring. Cost of fitting should be included with supplying and fixing of required cable from switch to each light point with minimum 1Cx1.5 Sqmm BYA FR Cable and all necessary works completed as required. Complete in all respects as per instruction and approval of Engineer-in-charge.</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>84</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Providing, fitting &amp; fixing the Concealed type 9W LED Panel Light (Cool Daylight, Concealed Type, Round shape, 9W, 250V, 50Hz) consisting of min. size of 150 x 150 mm shed including LED driver of Giant/Pasha/Energy+ or other equivalent brand (with minimum one year replacement warranty). The panel must be fitted with Steel Sheet Carrier (body &amp; arms) with Powder coated Paint, terminal connector, necessary wiring. Cost of fitting should be included with supplying and fixing of required cable from switch to each light point with minimum 1Cx1.5 Sqmm BYA FR Cable and all necessary works completed as required. Complete in all respects as per instruction and approval of Engineer-in-charge.</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>60</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Removing of existing Tube light/CFL sets and Gypsum Boards false ceiling to install/replace new lights. Complete in all respects as per instruction and approval of Engineer-in-charge.</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>144</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Supplying, fitting &amp; fixing of 2’x2’ Gypsum Board with standard thickness for ceiling of approved Brand and quality including necessary cutting of groove at the position and removing of existing board all necessary works completed as required. The cost including. Complete in all respects as per instruction and approval of Engineer-in-charge.</td>
<td>Nos.</td>
<td>18</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Total:**

---

**In words:**

**Seal & Signature of Bidder**